Introduction
Refugees and asylum seekers coming to Indonesia and seeking protection is not a new phenomenon. In recent years, however, this phenomenon has largely been associated with people smuggling operations and attempts to get people by boat to Australia. The refugee populations traveling to Indonesia in recent years have predominantly been from Afghanistan, Iraq, Sri Lanka and Iran. They have also included a small number of Rohingya arriving by boat. The treatment of Rohingya who have arrived in Aceh previously, however, varies in significant ways from the treatment of those that arrived in May 2015.
Previous research has identified specific concerns with the treatment of refugees and asylum seekers in Indonesia more broadly, including examining the impact of Australia's regional deterrence policy in helping to shape Indonesia's policy (Nethery & Gordyn 2014; Nethery, Rafferty-Brown & Taylor 2013; Taylor & Rafferty-Brown 2010a) . As noted by Taylor and Rafferty-Brown, 'Australia has posted immigration, customs, police and other officials in Indonesia to assist with the interception of people heading towards Australia and has poured billions of dollars in building Indonesia's border control capacity ' (2010a, p. 138) . In general, these writers have concluded that the introduction of deterrence measures, for instance a greater use of detention, has significantly reduced the ability of asylum seekers to achieve effective protection, not just in Indonesia but in the Southeast Asia region more broadly (see also Nethery, Rafferty-Brown & Taylor 2013, p. 105) .
As this article will demonstrate, however, it is not only Indonesia's migration management, asylum seeker and refugee policies per se that are problematic, it is the ability for the regions within Indonesia to take an ad hoc approach to these policies that works against a protection based approach for refugees and asylum seekers in Indonesia and Southeast Asia more broadly. Nethery, Rafferty-Brown and Taylor also identified discrepancies among Indonesia's regions, both with regards to the regional experiences of asylum seekers and refugees in detention (2013, p. 98 ) and the conditions of residence depending on where they resided (2013 p. 93) . However, the impact of an ad hoc approach (not just by states but within states) has been most clearly articulated by Cheung (2011) in his examination of the comparative experiences of Rohingya who fled in the early 1990s to Bangladesh and
Malaysia. As Cheung notes:
'Case-by-case exceptions to the rule may arise but national treatment of refugees and asylum seekers continues to be ad hoc, depending on the nationality of the asylum seeker, regional strategic and political considerations and otherwise based on a remote sense of international obligations or humanitarianism left to the discretion of field-level immigration officials or magistrate judges ' (2011, p. 63 ).
Aceh's most recent response to the Rohingya demonstrates that this is still occurring and not only at the discretion of local officials within the region. Significantly it was those governing the region itself, acting in many respects contrary to the established national practice, that undermined the rights of the rescued Rohingya despite beginning from a humanitarian approach.
This article is set out in six sections. The first section sets out the research methodology. The second section outlines the background to the 2015 crisis and how the Rohingya came to be rescued and taken to Aceh, despite the position of the national authorities at the time that they should not be brought to Indonesia. This section will also briefly compare the reception faced by the Rohingya with the established practice for asylum seekers arriving elsewhere in Indonesia. The third section will further demonstrate the discretionary, ad hoc, approach taken by officials in Aceh, by comparing the approach taken to the previous significant Rohingya boat arrivals in 2012. The fourth section will examine why Aceh changed its approach in 2015, from that experienced by previous arrivals, looking at some of the external and internal political drivers that help shape the recent ad hoc approach to the Rohingya in Aceh. The fifth section looks at the specific human rights impacts of these decisions on those seeking protection. This will compare both the initial positive local humanitarian support for the Rohingya, against the measures to confine them in (at least initially) ill-equipped sites and subject to strict local laws. The final section will examine the possible future direction of Indonesia's approach to those seeking protection particularly in light of the most recent Bali Declaration, in March 2016. It will conclude that for Indonesia to play a greater role in any Regional Protection Framework it will need to ensure a consistent approach to protection throughout Indonesia, limiting the scope for ad hoc decisions to be made in regions such as Aceh.
Methodology
The background research for this paper is primarily taken from field research I undertook as part of an Amnesty International research team, conducting research in Indonesia in August 2015. Our aim was to document the reasons driving the Rohingya to leave Myanmar and Bangladesh, the human rights abuses they experienced at sea, and the conditions they are experiencing in Aceh. While a detailed methodology is outlined in the Amnesty International report 'Deadly Journeys, The Refugee and Trafficking Crisis in Southeast Asia' (2015, p. 7), the research mission included 115 interviews with Rohingya refugees in Aceh (both group and individual), as well as Indonesian officials in Kuala Cankoi, Langsa and Lhokseumawe in Aceh province. In Jakarta we met with officials from Indonesia's Directorate General for Immigration (Kantor Imigrasi), Ministry of Foreign Affairs, National Human Rights Commission and National Commission on Violence Against Women. Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and International Organisation for Migration (IOM) officials were interviewed in Aceh and Jakarta. Staff from over a dozen local civil society organisations in Aceh and Jakarta, including those working directly with the Rohingya in the sites, were also interviewed. We conducted a further 34 in-depth interviews with refugees (both Rohingya and other refugee nationalities) in Jakarta and Cisarua who had been in Indonesia for several months to several years. The Amnesty International report primarily documented the abuses suffered by those on board the smuggling/trafficking vessels. It also highlighted a number of issues now facing those allowed to remain in Aceh (Amnesty International, 2015) . Following the release of the report, I undertook further research for this paper including interviews with both senior UNHCR and IOM officials in Jakarta, local and national NGOs in Indonesia, and international NGOs including the Arakan Project. I also had meetings with Australian officials to determine Australia's engagement with Indonesia during the 2015 crisis and the likelihood Australia would provide assistance in case of any future crisis. National and regional media have provided further insights into the ongoing treatment of those rescued subsequent to our visit in August 2015.
The rescue of the Rohingya in May 2015
A considerable amount has already been published examining the background to the May 2015 boat crisis, including the Amnesty International report (2015, pp. 9-14) . The ongoing human rights abuses facing the Rohingya have also been well documented (Equal Rights Trust 2014; Lowenstein 2015) . While it is beyond the scope of this paper to give a detailed account of why people got on the boats and how they ended up stranded in the Andaman Sea, it is worth documenting, based on the research we undertook in August 2015, the timeline of their rescue and ultimately where they came ashore. This determined where they were to be held and the subsequent treatment they experienced.
The first boat to reach Indonesia was on 10 May, running aground in north Aceh. The 578 people on board either swam ashore or were assisted by locals and were ultimately taken to shelters in Lhokseumawe. After initially being housed in nearby Meunasah (a small mosque used by a village or neighbourhood), near to where they came ashore, they were then transferred to a converted warehouse closer to Lhokseumawe. On 12 August, they were moved to a purpose built site next door at Blang Adoe. The site was opened by the Deputy Governor of Aceh Muzakir Manaf (Portalsatu 2015) .
On 15 May, 820 passengers were rescued by fisherman off east Aceh (having previously been towed towards Malaysia by the Indonesian navy on 11 May). This vessel is often referred to as the 'fighting ship' after violence broke out between Bangladeshi nationals and the Rohingya. A number of the Rohingya were reportedly killed in the violence and many of the Rohingya were forced to jump overboard and were rescued from the water by the Acehnese fishermen. Most of the 500 Bangladeshi nationals were quickly repatriated back to Bangladesh but over 200 Rohingya were taken to Langsa (Kota Langsa) (a further 43 were taken to Medan). While initially men and women were housed together in a converted warehouse in Langsa harbour, the 159 women and children were moved to Lhokbani (Kota Langsa) following concerns by Aceh officials about "sexual harassment" (although when interviewed, officials noted that it was more a concern with fraternising between the men and women as opposed to unwanted advances and actions from refugee men towards the women).
The men were moved from the nearby warehouse to purpose built shelters next door.
On 20 May a final boat containing 409 passengers was rescued off east Aceh, again by fisherman. Over 300 of those rescued were taken to a makeshift site in Bayeun (Aceh Timur).
Initial reports suggest this group were to be taken to Langsa and housed with the previous arrivals. However, the officials in Langsa stated they were already over stretched and did not allow them access. With little alternative, a makeshift camp was hastily erected in Bayeun.
While the women and children were housed in a converted warehouse by the time of our visit in August 2015, the men remained sharing the large tents that initially housed them (although IOM has subsequently built more permanent structures for the men).
As of January 2016, in addition to the four sites in Aceh, the Rohingya were also accommodated in three locations in North Sumatra. While the first group taken to Medan is in the Beraspati Hotel in Medan, the people detained while trying to reach Malaysia are (as at April 2016) either in the Belawan detention centre in Medan or in the Immigration office in Tanjung Balai Asahan.
Situation facing refugees elsewhere in Indonesia
While not a signatory to the 1951 Refugee Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees (the 1951 Refugee Convention), Indonesia's response to refugee arrivals has developed to enable their access to UNHCR and publicly committing to respect non-refoulement obligations to those recognised in need of protection. While details of the refugee protection process in Indonesia can be found elsewhere (see Taylor & Rafferty-Brown 2010b) , it is worth noting that under Indonesian law it is still not possible to be granted refugee status. Rather, as noted by Sampson, Gifford and Taylor (2016, p. 5) For those seeking asylum, as well as recognised refugees in the community, serious issues remain. As noted by UNHCR: 'Formal legal and social rights and related benefits, including access to employment, are not accessible to refugees or asylum-seekers in Indonesia, and as such they are entirely dependent on support from UNHCR and its partners or from relatives abroad ' (2015c, p. 176) . UNHCR and NGOs in Indonesia have highlighted the worrying trend of refugees and asylum-seekers reporting themselves to immigration authorities preferring to be placed in detention where at least they are provided with food and shelter (UNHCR 2015c, p. 176) . However, others have noted that despite 'a deep sense of insecurity and transience, this does not preclude [asylum seekers and refugees] from making a life in the face of such forces' (Sampson, Gifford & Taylor 2016, p. 15) . Many of those interviewed by Sampson, Gifford and Taylor (2016) were able to build meaningful lives despite the serious suffering and challenges they faced.
Even with the lack of national legislation and the at times ad hoc approach by the Indonesian government to refugees and asylum seekers, the situation facing (and response to) the Rohingya who arrived in May 2015 varied considerably from the procedures in place throughout the rest of Indonesia. This has created a strange dichotomy whereby the Rohingya were welcomed by the Acehnese authorities and local population, while at the same time confined to "sites" with restrictions on their rights, including freedom of movement, that are not imposed on refugees in other parts of Indonesia.
Before examining the human rights impact of the recent approach undertaken by the authorities in Aceh it is worth examining the previous response by the Acehnese authorities to the arrival of Rohingya by boat. This is both to highlight the capacity for regions to take a varied and ad hoc approach to asylum seekers as well as to demonstrate, despite some similarities, the extent to which the latest approach in Aceh is unique, not just in Indonesia more broadly but in its own historical approach to the Rohingya.
Previous response to the Rohingya boat arrivals
While Rohingya have continued to arrive in small numbers to Indonesia over a number of years (most often via Malaysia), there were significant boat arrivals, including rescues by Interviews with both UNHCR and IOM highlighted that after processing by UNHCR, the Rohingya were generally released into the community and were either housed in IOM shelters or they moved independently throughout Indonesia or again engaged smugglers and travelled to Malaysia. The fact that many travelled to Malaysia in part explains the response to those who arrived in 2015 who were confined to 'sites', although it is not the only explanation.
Why did the treatment for the 2015 arrivals change?
As the boat crisis in May 2015 unfolded, the foreign ministers of Malaysia, Indonesia, and Previous practice, coupled with the lack of resources in Aceh and a lack of experience supporting asylum seekers generally, still raises questions as to why the authorities in Aceh in May 2015 decided that this group of Rohingya should remain there.
As noted above, Indonesia in 2011 implemented a mandatory detention policy for all those arriving or attempting to leave the country illegally. However this did not occur for the Rohingya arriving in Aceh in 2015. Instead, from our interviews with local officials and NGOs, the decision to keep them in Aceh appears to have come at first from the local government, that is, the municipality and regency, not the governor nor the national authorities. This decision was officially authorised when the central government, especially the President through the Minister of Foreign Affairs, decided to give them shelter for a one year period.
According to an interview with Febi Yonesta, Public Lawyer at the Jakarta Legal Aid Institute (LBH Jakarta):
The decision was taken by the local government after a meeting with the Minister of Social Welfare, UNHCR, IOM, the rapid response unit for disaster management, and local NGOs in Kota Langsa Aceh on 24 May 2015. The local government then issued a decree on a "task force" for dealing with Rohingya asylum seekers and migrants from Bangladesh. The Medan local government was refusing to receive more refugees, while the Aceh Mayor of Kota Langsa was more open to taking the Rohingya. Ultimately the decision was dependent on the head of the local government's discretionary powers and his tendency to favour the refugees, in this case Rohingya. The other factor was the guarantee from IOM to provide all logistical needs, which needed the central government approval for this purpose, as IOM is only partnering with the central government immigration directorate (Yonesta, January 2016). It is clear from officials interviewed during our research in Aceh that the authorities felt a compelling and genuine humanitarian need to provide assistance to the Rohingya.
For instance, officials in Lhokseumawe donated land to house hundreds of arrivals in an integrated community shelter in Blang Adoe, which was built to house the Rohingya. Also, numerous civil society organisations across the region are working to meet the Rohingyas' basic needs, such as housing, food, water, medical care and education (Amnesty International 2015, p. 30 ).
An argument could be made that as these individuals were rescued (rather than them having deliberately set out to enter Indonesia), they had not entered illegally. The announcement by the Foreign Minister on 20 May further suggested they had a right to be in the country and should not face mandatory detention (Joint Statement, 2015) . This raises questions about why the Rohingya were confined to the 'sites'.
The high profile nature of the May 2015 crisis and the international response to it (with significant amounts of aid promised and largely contributed by Japan, Turkey, the European Union, the United States of America (USA) and Qatar) is likely to have played a role in the decisions by local authorities to favour the Rohingya staying there. With IOM agreeing to cover the logistical needs, significant international aid was provided not only to UNHCR and IOM but also, as indicated by NGOs we interviewed in Indonesia, to international and local NGOs operating in Aceh. As one of the poorest provinces in Indonesia, this provided a much needed boost to the local economy.
Concerns with the treatment in Aceh
By moving away from national systems in place elsewhere throughout Indonesia and establishing a new process, a number of issues arise which question the long term sustainability of this approach. These concerns (as outlined below), combined with the fact that the Rohingya were aiming to reach Malaysia and that this remains the preferred destination for most, makes the long term viability highly questionable. Rohingya diaspora, the ability to live in the community (despite still being considered 'illegal migrants') and practice their religion and work (albeit 'illegally') in the informal sector, are all factors that continue to draw Rohingya fleeing persecution in Myanmar to Malaysia.
It is apparent that the
Most of the Rohingya we spoke to in Aceh risked the dangerous journey to get to Malaysia either to reunite with family or, for the young girls and women, to meet husbands. The young men were hoping to find work to support their family or gain access to education denied to them in Myanmar and Bangladesh. It was clear smugglers were quick to make contact with those in the 'sites' in Aceh, with the promise of ensuring they could reach Malaysia, provided they could afford an additional fee (Malay mail online, August 2015). This promise, coupled with the uncertainty and conditions in the sites in Aceh, clearly provided an incentive to most to leave already. Based on our interviews and having witnessed the conditions in the sites firsthand, there are a number of other concerns relating to the current response to the Rohingya in Aceh which have contributed to the decision for many of the Rohingya to leave.
Task force coordination
Who is ultimately in charge is not immediately evident when you visit each of the 'sites' in Aceh. The official answer is that there is a taskforce in place to administer the centres. As noted above, these taskforces were implemented following an agreement with the national authorities and local authorities on 24 May. The local Mayor is nominally in charge of the taskforce with a national immigration official working on each. Other members of the taskforce include UNHCR and IOM. However, other interested parties were also invited to participate. The lack of clarity and coordination around who was supposed to be doing what was clearly apparent during our visit, with the unfortunate consequence of an overlap of certain services for some groups of Rohingya, particularly the children, while others received virtually no attention.
Conditions
During our research we were able to visit each of the 'sites' in Aceh and we subsequently documented concerns with the conditions in the camps (Amnesty International 2015) . This included 'poor sanitation, insufficient protection from the elements, as well as unsanitary cooking facilities' (Amnesty International 2015, p. 33) . The conditions varied from camp to camp with those faced by the men in the Bayeun site (sleeping in inadequate tents) clearly the most problematic and in stark contrast to the purpose built accommodation at Blang Adoe.
The basic accommodation at the Kuala Langsa site, surrounded by pools of water, was also substandard. It was clear that many (including those who constructed the purpose built accommodation) saw the 'sites' as only necessary for twelve months. However, what was less clear was what was going to happen after twelve months. In addition, while a new facility is under construction in Timbang Langsa, with a capacity of around 300 people, there appears to be little coordination with the major agencies operating there to ensure the site meets appropriate standards.
Safety
Linked to the conditions in the sites are also serious issues relating to the safety of the Rohingya confined there. Concerns were raised by the men at the Kuala Langsa site that, due to its isolation, local gangs had entered the site on a number of occasions to rob and beat them. At other sites the Rohingya had raised safety issues relating to the security guards, accused of abuse and intimidation. When searching for mobile phones, local male police officers were accused of inappropriate pat-downs, including using the pretext of searching for mobile phones to grope women's breasts. When interviewing local officials, it was evident that they saw the primary role of security officers to stop people smugglers operating in the sites, rather than the personal security of the Rohingya in the sites.
Sharia Law
Adding another layer to the personal safety of the Rohingya in the sites is that Aceh, alone among Indonesia's provinces, has been authorised under national law to implement local Sharia law. In its 2010 report, Human Rights Watch (HRW) identified a number of concerns with two laws in particular: the Seclusion law (prohibiting unmarried individuals of different sexes from being together in certain circumstances), and the Muslim Dress Laws (imposing public dress requirements on Muslims). The potential for severe punishments, including physical punishments for those found violating these laws, is highly problematic for the Rohingya confined in the sites (HRW 2010) . It is clear that the Sharia police known as the Wilayatu Hisbah (WH) are operating in the sites and allegations were made to us that physical punishments for non-observance of these laws had already been meted out to the Rohingya, prior to our visit.
The way Sharia law is being applied to the Rohingya creates a dilemma for UNHCR, as on the one hand refugees in any country are expected to abide by the laws of that country.
However, on the other hand, the Rohingya were not attempting to reach Aceh. They are now being held in a confined space against their will and face severe punishments, including forced marriage, for conduct that is lawful elsewhere in Indonesia (and Malaysia).
Economic conditions
The economic situation in Aceh also creates concerns for the long term viability of housing the Rohingya there. Even if they were allowed to work, finding a job would be extremely difficult. A number noted to us that the difference in the amount they would be paid, assuming they could find a job, compared to what they could earn in Malaysia, would be significantly less.
It is very unclear what will happen after the twelve-month period set for a solution by the Indonesian government expires in May 2016. If the Rohingya have not been resettled (and it is highly unlikely they will be), will the local authorities or the national government have the funding to keep them in the sites? With record displacement around the world, how long will the international community continue to fund the specific treatment of this group of Rohingya (compared to Rohingya elsewhere in Indonesia), particularly as the numbers in Aceh dwindle?
Without international funding, it is unlikely that the local governments will be able to maintain the current levels of support.
Family Reunion
Of the 950 Rohingya initially rescued, some 328 had been identified as unaccompanied minors or separated children. While a number of the teenagers we interviewed still had family either in Myanmar or Bangladesh, the vast majority were trying to reunite with a relative in Malaysia. This included teenage girls (including some as young as 14) trying to reach husbands in Malaysia that had been arranged for them by their parents in Myanmar or Bangladesh. A number of the women we spoke to with children were also trying to reach their husbands in Malaysia. As refugees they could not be returned to Myanmar and as Rohingya it is highly unlikely that the governments of Bangladesh or Malaysia would let them enter their countries, particularly to reunite with family that were not likely to have the legal status to be there. Once again, as far as the Rohingya could see, the only way to reunite with family is through people smuggling networks.
The Jesuit Refugee Service in Indonesia documented the situation of one family being separated in different camps in Aceh after being rescued (Jesuit Refugee Service 2015). This situation was also mentioned to us in relation to another family during our visit in August 2015. Given that authorities were having difficulties in reuniting families within Indonesia, this is likely to be impossible to organise across a number of countries.
Resettlement
While it is clear there is an expectation from the Indonesian government that the Rohingya in Rohingya the UNHCR has already submitted for resettlement from those who are particularly vulnerable in Aceh (including women and children at risk), it is difficult to envisage significant numbers being prioritised from Aceh given there have been other Rohingya elsewhere in Indonesia for a number of years.
Is the current arrangement in Aceh sustainable?
The long term sustainability of this unique response to refugee arrivals in Aceh must be questioned. If the Indonesian authorities wish to create a sustainable system in Aceh then, in the first instance, they must address the uncertainty created by the announcement that a solution will need to be found by 20 May 2016. The uncertainty remains, not only at the national government level, but also at the local government level and among the refugees themselves. There is also little incentive for the local authorities or international donors to invest in improving the facilities if the national government could adopt a completely different approach after May 2016.
Even with the uncertainty, some attempts are being made to improve the conditions and the commitment from the local authorities towards the Rohingya appears genuine. However, a lack of coordination, expertise and experience in responding to the needs of refugees and asylum seekers continues to undermine a more comprehensive approach that would offer a durable solution to those in Aceh. At a minimum moving the most vulnerable, or those with special needs, to a more appropriate environment (including elsewhere in Indonesia) would be an important first step.
There are a number of key initiatives that need to be implemented if the ongoing response to the Rohingya in Aceh is to have any chance of success. First, it needs to be part of a national approach to refugees and asylum seekers that not only provides a clear and operational legal framework but also includes basic rights such as the freedom of movement as well as access to education and employment. As noted by Amnesty International, Indonesia has been developing a Presidential Regulation since 2011, which would appear positive with respect to the rights it will afford refugees (2015, p. 31). These need to be implemented as a matter of urgency, with a clear understanding that they also apply to the refugees in Aceh.
While this will hopefully lead to a number of refugees remaining in Indonesia for longer periods, the international community needs to do more to support Indonesia by offering meaningful resettlement quotas. Currently the USA is resettling the vast majority of refugees out of Indonesia and given that its approach to resettlement is based on vulnerability criteria, it is open to take both Rohingya and unaccompanied humanitarian minors. Other resettlement countries need similarly to increase both their overall quotas as well as expand the range of nationalities that can be submitted to them by UNHCR. Regional solutions are also needed so those with family in Malaysia can be reunited without having to rely on people smugglers.
Despite the fact that many Rohingya who arrived by boat in 2012-13 made their way through people smugglers to Malaysia, others remained in Indonesia even though there was a limited opportunity to be resettled and they were considered 'illegal migrants' under Indonesian law.
While it would not stop all future boat arrivals from making their own way to Malaysia, a national system that included basic rights, with a greater commitment from the international community to support Indonesia through resettlement, would clearly have a greater chance of success than the ad hoc approach currently in place.
Conclusion
Following field research undertaken in Aceh in August 2015, this article has examined the human rights situation facing the Rohingya that arrived in Aceh in May 2015, why they have been treated differently from previous Rohingya groups who have arrived in Aceh, and the ongoing sustainability of the current model. Significantly, due to a number of the concerns raised above, the majority of those who arrived have subsequently escaped from the 'sites' where they were housed, having again engaged smugglers to reach Malaysia. The response by the officials in Aceh not only raises concerns about the treatment of the Rohingya in Indonesia, it also raises issues in relation to the ad hoc approach taken by regional authorities within Indonesia to those seeking protection, as well as by national governments in Southeast Asia more broadly. acknowledged the need for a comprehensive regional approach which included a number of important protections for refugees and asylum seekers in the region. The Declaration recognised 'the need to grant protection for those entitled to it, consistent with relevant international legal instruments and in all cases, the principle of non-refoulement should be strictly respected ' (Bali Declaration 2016, pp. 2-3) . It also welcomed appropriate local solutions, encouraging members to explore local stay arrangements for refugees and asylum seekers and explore alternatives to detention for vulnerable groups.
What this article has demonstrated, however, is that Indonesia will not be able to contribute to a comprehensive regional approach until it implements formal, consistent policies that are both rights-based and legally binding throughout Indonesia. As long as regions within Indonesia are able to apply ad hoc approaches to asylum seekers and refugees, effective protection will continue to be undermined and with it Indonesia's ability to take a leadership role on these issues in the Asia-Pacific.
